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"l'tl-gt!"orAction

I

!And a.cquisi tioo for our P".l!h

Sec. Kempti!Qrn. Rep.Rahall �Must fi ll in park boundaries that Congreu authori7.t:d in the past!"

Obed and BSF i nholdinl!l

StnaiOrS Alexander, Co rker- MUoocquircd Iandi; pose am·c danger to these tiO.'O p;1rts.

Prt:scn·ing lieu! of Cumbtrlandl;

Sen. McNally and Olben

'"Support the

Federalfunds forSTtnn.proje<:H

USRtp.and&nators

"Supportfun<.bf<.lrlh�pr<Jj<:<:ts. AppropriattS450MforLWCF!""

Preserving remainins Nat" I Fores

US Rep. and Senator.�

"Co- sponsor National Forest Rood less Area Conservation Act!"

Protocting smal l strc arn�. wetland

Your US Represc:nllltiYt

"Cu-spon.sor Cle a n Water AuthorityR cstorJtion Act!""
'Tbank )VU, Scn.Aiexander!" "Sen.COO:cr. plt$C CQ-Sponsor!"

Rtps. L Da vis, Wamp

RWucing J)O""tr·plant emtssions

&ns. Alc:<ander, CorU,r

Global IO.WITling

US Rep. andStnators

GNEPsiting

DOE. by J une4

SenatorJohnDoc

1"1\cHon.JohnDoc

Unitc;l Sw.tes Senate

U.S

WashingtOn, DC20510

W�ShinSI<lfl. DC20515

. Hoose o(R epresentaU"C$

Please .ec ure acquisition fund•!M

$82,..1 bood issue

Urvthem IQCQ-spon!IOrthebillsdi.ICussed tn

Pres.GOCJrgcW.Bush

Gove rnorPhiiBrcdcsr;n

W:>ShingtOn, DC 20500

Nashville, TN 37'..43-9872

TheWhite �-louse

State Capitol
615-741·2001; Fa\615-532-9711

rhjlhrak:<tn!ihl·tlttnus

DearCongressmanDoc

DearMr.Pr-.,;idrnt

DearGo\'.Brnlescn

Su�CCre1yyours,

Respoctfully)VUI1,

Rts�uli)')'OUI"l.

Rcp Z..Ch W�m p:

Scn.LlmarA!exandcr.

Scn.BobCorker
Ph: 202-224-3344: FAX:202·228-1264
e- mail: hup:ll<:r:>rker.senatc.plooouoctdm

Loal: 1165--637-4180

18C.

"Doootstteoounspoi1 edORRiand. Needland·useplanforORR! M

202-4,56.1414;Fa\4S6-2461

Stnccrdyyours,

for this •·isionary initiati•·e!"

(FAX 637·9686)

Ph: 202·224·4944; FAX:202-228-3391:l

Phone:202-225-3271

e-mail: http://aluander.sr;nate.iO"kontact.efm

FAX: 202-225-3494
Locai:665-S76 .9
! 76

Local: 116S-�5-42SJ

(FAX 545-4252)

800M:ut: etSLSuile121.Koo.lvi!lc37902

o
• l
SQI'Dastntmt

Web: IO.'W""-�.plwamp

To c�ll any Rep orStnat r, dilll Congressional>�•·itchbollrd, 202·224-3121.

: a<!Q'
hnnW
" "'C<(M!C gqyl

To find out about th<: •t:ltus of bills. call202·225-ln2

URL.s: hup·llwww boug
and
Gencralcootactinfo: �
With mail to Congress still slow following the anlhr.u scare. oonsider faxing. phom ng
Olhcr modes of CQmmunication.

. and

(Tennessee ihten5 or
• emess
annong os e cate t o � c tevmgan perpetuahng protectmn o natura
land� and waters by mean� of publk ownership,l�i�lation,. or cooperation of the private sector. Wh ile our first focu!J
is on the Cumberland and Appalachian regions ofEast Tennessee, our efforts may extend to the rest of the state and
lhe nuion. TCWP's strength lies in reseuching infonn�tion pertinent to an issue, informing and educahng ou
membership and the publ ic, interacting with groups having similar objectives, and working through the legislative,
adminislrative,andjudicial branches ofgovernment onthe federal,st�te,andlocal levels.
TCWP: !30TaborRd.,O..kRidge,1N 37830
Executive and Membership-Development Director:
Newsletter editor: Lee Russell,
I

President JimmyGroton,865-48J.5799(h)
Sandra Goss, 865 22
5 -3809; Sand@!hand[jlkgosscom
Internet:
t ·
w"·w.

1.

CENTENNIAL CHALLENGE: TIME TO

COMPLETE LAND ACQUISITION fOR THE
NATION'S PARKS
1A. Admlnl•tr•tton prop••••
•p•cl•l Cenlennl•l fund•

011r National Park System will� 100 years
old in 2016. To celebr�te the Centennial, the Ad·
ministr�tion h.as proposed funding increases over
the next 10 years to ronsist of� (a) Sl billion (i.e ,
SIOOmillion/year) for operahng fllnds,and(b)
potentially an equal sum (the Ch�llenge Fund)for
)
i r
h. f
����:t:� i;������� lfi��:��e� f� t�
t�l$1 billion,. the national pari<system wouldg�in
an ad:;t� : �u!o.:; o;e;:::x:�t 1
�:
a !f���r"e has
y
not yet bHn any a-ction in theCongress. Part(a)is
straigh.tforwardand deserves our support,though
thesum needs to�increased. Part (b)h.as several
potential problems, among them the way Hsigna·
a
o
s
�����:; :r·��:� �:�� �� ;:��,���;�tt �Jt!;:�:�t
of thelnteriorand submitted to th.ePresident by
th.eend ofMay. Such. a listw�uld havelittle flexi·
���!;� ��::�nf.�;;1:C:::f�'::•::ltn�f!:��;ity 1f;7.
aol influence. Bec.use ofthe rerognilion o r: such
possible pitfalls, the report to th.� President may
ofpro
end up outliningaproass for th.emclusion
jeds,ratMr tholn submitting a list of sp«ificones.
lt is to beh.oped that an effective and equitable
p�sfor implement.ing the CentenniaiFund
willbedevelopedbyNPSand/or th.eCongress.
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Land &. Water Conservation Fund (lWCF) at its
annual authorized level of 5900 million. His
presidential budgets, h.o-ver,have virtuallyu·
toed LWCF appropriations. The LWCF, which is
fed by royalties from offsh.ore oilfl.'•·enues,h.as a
h.uge amount of money in the bank,but this is a
r 1
t
��\:) :r" t�� t�c���t�s ::t:��:P����eff�:
landacquisition in a given year is uscd topay for
o
s
or the purpose of re·
��:
�::�!�!�afrr, l
� ��:�f the
Administration and theCongress w.Ux
1 puks
and want to celebrate th.eParkSys
IO\'tOur
tem's Centennial the most important thing they
an do is to provide tM funds for completing tM
work of the first century before the S«<nd one
b
u
r:�ld��; :nd�li��a�; t�7..:C':. 2�:!�.hi��
Th.e urgencyfor thisis com�lling!

18. Tho Ad•lnl•tretlon prop•••'
,.,. ,. •dd-•• fh• ,. ••, ••••,,.,
•••d: lond ecq•lolflon

Many of the parks auth.ori�ed during the
i
r:���7; ��:·�::��z;·�f%��;:;t:g���
e h.at
t
·rk·�'::J:;P•�:; :' a=: � a���i��
r�islation d0t$1>0tcreate a parrtl':e re h.as tobe
c
1
J..�r, �:��� - :�11 ';]�'�ul��i!
::O'::r:d�.t
its commilment to private landowners to buy IMir
these owners ca� do anythi�g
land for the park,
. the
tract(s), e��n tf it cauus ••·
they want to wrth
reparable d�mage to parkqualihes . In addi!ion,
f
ln s
:�:.rc�:c1��� � i� �� n�a�·%� u�:�����!:r;:��:��
governrnentbeco�es unable toaf·
f:intwherethe
e
t
a .
t��� ����: � ou�v�a�:;:S���e 0�1�'S0�
and the Big South Fork NRRA (,2A,below).
In 2000, during his first presidential cam·
paign. George Bush. promised full funding fot tM

2.

OBED •nd BIG SOUTH FORK

The Obed Wild & Scenic River meuures a to
tal of 45.2 river miles (Obed, OearCreek,Daddys
Creek, and Emory segments, rombined). This
means that, under the terms of the 1968 National
Wild & Scenic Rivers Act, the Obed WSR could
rontain 41 ,464acres (i.e� 320acres per river mile).
Unfortunately, the boundaries that were drawn
with the authorization encompass only about
S,IOOacres.
But even this severely limitedacreage is not
h.avenow
yeta reality,though more than30years
el�psed. since the Obed WSR was authorized.
Over 1,000 acres within the authorized boundary
arestillin private own-ersh.ip,and th.at constitutes
ot
d
ng
;:;t :. >;,���=.:fta�� 5 �:!� �=�:o!u �=

ZA. Ollod l••d• In J••l'•rdy
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rul-est�te ,milrket Land values have escalated
�uper-st�ply and residential developments a�
o
po
e
i g ., a
� n e
t w o
�n
,
,
undaryfrom selling 1 t t o the highestbidder.
Fortuitously, a TCWI' member recently be
came aware that about a mile of riverside land
�
in
:
in
r
n e
a
or
. F
e
a
e �
TCWP member was able to procure this propo."rty
and will protect it until such a time as the N!tional
Pari<Service(NPS)is able t o b uyot
Rightnow,i t wouldtake about�millionfor
NPS to acquire all the private lnholdmgs that r �
main in the Obed WSR - about 15 times what tt
would haverosth.adthe land been aequired soon
a{terthepa.rkwas aulhorized.Yetitis onlynf�
tion of wluot i t would <VSI a very few years from
now. There M11 lwo things !hat 11eed doi11g. o11e
general a11d or.e specific. (a) The NPS must be
given e11ough funds to complete the parks !hat
have been 11uthorized (see 11, !his NL). (b) The
senalors and congressmen who �present our area
must secure appropriations for completing land
5
1h
ch as
u
ro
).
has acquainted itself with details on inholding.
a.nd i s currently attcmpling !()arrange mt'Ciings
with ouraru legislators to brief them on the url'ersonal lettm from you
f �
v:
·

�S ; � �;� �
f:

� �; ,� �� �:Cfa�:���

���f�t� � :� J/: ��; : :� ��� ��!

���s� �: : � � ; ��;! 1'!!o�;

�r;�1de:: � �;.���f.

28. Wlltl•rtr•••
for

•ll•lblllty

•sFIIIfiiA

3,

THE TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE

3A. If'• cnmclf tim• for tlf•
H••rf of tlf• Cllmb•rl•trd• ltrlfl•fl"•l
•ct TODAY/

T h e legislatureisin the mids!ofdealingwith
the budset,and the time is.t::!Qti to e:<press our
support for the Heart of the Cum� rlands i',litia
tive,which will requ.ie
r an$82mi l
hon bond!ssue

(NL27211)

prol�hi�ii�i�ic��e � � : �: : �:::..�! �
�

n
� '"
r i ,
e
l n�
that are threatened wit development. Don't let it
go by!
ALI..our own sel\lltOr$and rep�ntative$
need to hear from us,bul ESPEClALLY
of the Senate Finan� C ommittee-prime among
them, their �h.airman. R�ndy McNally \who has
expressedhimselfnegalivelyabout th�irutiative).
Here is the whole committee:
Randy McN1Jiy,doair; Do�glas Heruy, vice chair;
Tim BurcheU, secretary; Diane Black. Raymond
Finney,joe Haynes,Rosalind Kurita,jim Kyle,
MarkNorris,BoWatson,johnWUder. lfyou live
inthe district ofoneof these,ifsp;lrlicularlyim
'ant thatyoucontact himf her. Plus,
�E R)'BQQYshouldronlll£1 McNally
Detailed information on the proposal can be
fou11d at bnp·//www tcwpors/actll sblml.

members

Fv;

••••••m•trt

The Big So\lth Fork NRRA has 1nnounced
that park staff andSoutheasl Regional PllrkServ
i« employees are meeting to determine which
parklands,if any,possess the r�ecessary charac
leristics to be considered wilderness under the
terms of lhei964WildemessAct. !f elis;iblelands
a� idenlified by this assessmenl, fundins will be
h•
��
il
ud
��
� i
which would constitut11 an agency decision. It
will then requi� an act of Congress to ernie a
wilderness!rU.

��� :���;� r�::��..��
.. � �:� � !� J

318. Acflotr po•fpo••tl otr tl•tr••r•••
t•r lfll•llfY bill,

w•

••. 125�/H•. DIII

This bill, sponsored by Sen. Burchett and
Rep. Harrison, would exdude narrow run·off
ditches that are dry most of the year from the
o
:
b
of the last Newsletter, TCWP and indiVIdual
d
�<
h
'
n,
,
h '
dumped into such "dry ditches" wtllfinditsway
into the ri\·er the next lime i t rai11s. Our effort5
were a! least partially successful; the bill, instead
of being passed,was rcferredio an8-member leg
isl�tive study committee (4 each from House and
i e
t
.
e
,

���� � ���"j'",!.�: ��� � �':' ����;

���t;o7 �� � �;t .!���::�� ?� �TI:;t���

:;:::;:�: t�po� �C:��t::; � �!:;���

NI.273,5/IS{fY7
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hearings� solicit infonnation and opinions
fromall internted groupsand persons.
JC. ••otflo

11111• ••• f�08/H•1•z• 11-111

The TN Deposit Bevuage Container Act,
a e
�r;�;�2!l =�·t!���o�f ;�i! f� �� t���;
Go•·ernment O�rationswmmittee on May 9. l! is
the House Government Operations
r:�7ne��
4.

OTHER TENNESSEE ISSUES

�A. Tott••••••

pr•J•ct•

•••Ill•• ,y•o•

,.,.,., .c,.,.,,., ,,.,.
ll lonru�tion&vm h W ld...-...ssSOC.

n
te i
JndSoutltemAppalac:h�nfon!stO»htionl
Funding from thto FY'081nteriorAppropria·
tions bill has been requnted forSTennl'$5€'epi'O
jects. Four of these would br funded by the
LWCF:
• Rocky Fork(in UnicoiCounty),whichwntains
1.5 miles of theAppalachian Trail(A.T.) and is
rontiguous withanother2 .5miles (NL27012D),
S7million;
. million;
• ShookBranchparcelof theA.T.,S0 5
• Cherokf'f' National Forest- Ripshin Mountain
Wtotlands,SJmiiliQn;
• Chickamauga ChattanQoga National Military
Park,S2.2 million.
The Forni Legacy Program, which requirn
matching state mQnies,would fundtMfifth pro
jei:t,namdy,
• Big Forks, for which Sl miUion hu been re
qunted.
Our support is needed nOt QnJyfor these spe
dfic Tennessee projects. but for the I.WCF
appropriation as a whole As discussed in,!B of
thisNL,the annual autllorizedlevel for theLWCF
is $900 million, but the Bush budgets have
virtually zeroed thf'�quested appropriations. At
leastS450million needsto brenactedthisyear.
The Forest L�acy Program, too, h� b«n
n
ra
��::�.; o����o:s� ·la�5a:os �==�
ing funds. A.t le�tS192million ,;;'/ederal funds
a�nef'ded thisyear for82requestedprojtc!$in41
states, but the President has proposed Qnly S29
million.
It is a sad fact that theUS FQrestSf'rvi�, in
r i
n
t h
r !���� t�� ��i:;���: :�r:she ���F�c� �('le;,;�
t�at Nnot more than IS% of the acre3g� �dded to
theNalionaiForestSystem ... shll brwntof the
IOO"'meridian." Thisrequirementwas includedin
thf' Act be<:ause the task of acquiring land in th�
e3st is less complete andthe eastemnation��l for
ests aremuch more fragmented by inholdings.
Now, even more thanthen. tM situation is critica�

4•. lluiiJY •t•t• Natur•l A,..a
,,..,. to ••o •cro•

i
t
Natio�� l:;i�t:r t�t��� �s��� �: ti::!t�
as the Rugby Stale Natural Area (NL27J 11C).
This was part of a larger acreage that Historic
Rugbyhad acquired overthe years,and thetractin
question was50ld toll)EC(fenn. Dept. of Envi
ronment and Conservation) prior to its Natural
Areadesignlltion.
llJEC has now purchased an additiona\127
acres from Historic Rugby,increasing the size of
theStaleNaturaiArea to 450acres,and protecting
the Historic District on the south and east from
m
d
�������e ���!::,:',��;:�i':C:� ���;�0':.,;�i �
rome an outdoor exhibit tllat interprets Appala·
chianlifein earlyRugby.
[Jn(ormationfromThtR�<gl>tiwrl

4C. Stotu•

of flotlolopmo•t propo••"

for Norrl• Dam •t•t• ,..rlf

(Background, from NL272 '130: In Novem
ber, the Campbell County Commission voted to
fund construction of the NlighlhouseNronvention
center and hotelromplexin theforests ofNorris
Dam SP. The project will supposedly include a
hotel, restaura.nt, wedding chapel, ice rink, .rake
walcrfall,7(1 hghthouse,and tramto the manna.]
The ����'(;;��(: ��t:i�� fa�'!,���t:'.in to
develop a con•·ention center on public '(a:f in
Norris Dam State '! ark. His partners are thf'
Campbrll County Commission and the rMnager
of thf' marina at thf' Park. The public land was
ronveyed from TVA to the Park with an easement
a o n i
u
���s� ��e:�����Y �r; S�t; P;;� ��� ;:z
t r
=:
��!�.����;k;��c;!�����$
b �;� �
ronvention�nter.
In 200$, TCWP contacted TDEC (the State
Parks Division is part of the Tennessee Dep�rt
ment of Environment and Conservation) and re
ceived the following respon�e from Jim Fyke
��
f%���:P:f ������o;t!t�i��:�. 'i-fo';_
ever, ple..se bf' Mured a meeting will bf' h.�ld at
the park seeking� public input before any COil$id[ContriboJtedbyDavidRe;st.,J

NL273,5/15/07
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'ration for. approval of thi$ projo!-<:t would takt
pla(e.•
On Apri/19,
2007, Tirt Knoxvfllt Nn1.1s Smtintl
�ported thatTDECs gelll!r al(OUnsi!l had given
the go-ahead for public ml!f:tings on the conven
tion center. WhenTCWP questioned aT DECcon
tact,hc providtdthe fo!lowing response:HWhen l
uked01,1rGeneral Counsel about the Norris D am
itl'm th�t ran in 11Jt Ktro:roillt Nnvs Srnlir�tl on
April l9, he H i d thl' nl'wspaper's blurb in the
_
_
Business sectton provtdedless than full context
regarding his communication with Campbell
fi s
Coun
J
� rtmenrs most recent corres n

dence with
mpbel1 County officials ot w
suid;�nce on how the public input process would
n
t
o
t
"
i
0
p
.
e also shared a lengthylist of other re
views ;�nd approvals that would b e rrquired for
this <:apltal pro:
r t to move forward. lassumewe
will continue to dialoguewith la<:al officials as
thosemaking thepropos;�lhave a numberof addi
tionnlmilestonestomeet.�
TCWP will continue to n0
1 nitor and oppose
this project.

��! �
6:

'f::

;,';��� � �1 � �� ��rt ::oJ: ��.T :
ceed fv

4D. T••••••••

l••fl• •t•t••

,,. ,.,,., ., c • .,••

Tennesseehas more thanS,SOOca\"H,mostof
them o.w privateLand. Tiw Tennessee Chapter of
The Nature Conservancy.[[NO is now using a
ftdtrally funded Landowner Incentive Program
(LIP)tohelpHfeguardprivatelyownedc.vesand
the animals th� t li�e i n!� em. An i mportant part
_
olsuch protechon ts ki!i!ptfl&polluhon
out ofsur
face water that becomes groundwater which
drairt$ intoor runs throughcavn.
Under theUPprogram,the federalgovern
mentpays 7%
5 of costsfordeanup,restoration,
and improvements. The matching funds�orne
fromTNC and/or the landowners. "In kind" con
CributiOrt$lhrough vo!unti!i!r labormayalso count
toward tiM! match.

5.

SA.

THE SMOKIES •nd NEARBY

see

deleg•tion (Senators Alexander and Corker,
and7ofour 9 Representatives, with onlyDuncan
R
[ I
· / andMashbu� R
[ �7[ missn
i g).
_
The slgnatonn Cited the "stgnilicant enYi
ronmental and economic costs associated with
building the North Shore Road" and the commit
ment made to Swain Couny
t in1943, and recom·
mended three steps:
• \Vithin90days,endorsementbythe National
ParkService'sEnvironmental lmpact Statement
ofthe above posi!ion.
• Admins
i tration supportfor legislation that
would re-program remainingEI S f unds(-S6
miltion ofthe original$16miJli<>n}to � gi�ento
Swain Counly as thefint nslaUment
i
of the set
tlement.
• AnFY2009budget requeslfor thenext install
ment of the ful
l c�h settlement to Swain
County,withfundsto comefromoulsi<klh'
NPS budget.
The letter concludes: "The solution we are
endorsing will protectAmerica"s most visited na
tionalpark,save laxpayers hundredsofmillionsof
dollars, and fulfill a promise to the citi�ens of
Swain County,NC."
This turn of events was made possible
through the defeatin theNovember'06election of
road advocate Rep. CharlesTaylor (R-NC11) by
Heath Shuler, who had made a ma)or campaign
t
o
et
t
po
a
1
Commission, including its chainnan, have also
seen tiM!wi-sdom of this solution. lntenst from a
552 million5etllement would add$2.5 million to
the County's current$9million budget, helping to
improve local schools.
liSI:'ems,.nlikelythat anylcgislationfor the
monetary settlement "'illbe introduce until after
NPS issucsits long-dclayedEJS. ln the meantime,
North Carolina's other Senator, Republican Rich·
ard Burr, a road proponent, attempts to throw
cold w�ler on the monetary 51:'\
1 lement. " W
[ [e do
not have assuron� th�t the federal funding
needtd to fulfill the commitment made to ...
Swain County is achiev�bl�. nor is there agree-
ment within the community that this is tlw! right
dec:ision,.wheuid inilstatement issutdMar<:h28.
Questi<>n; wheTe does he think themillion
ne-ede-dtoftuildt/lri""OIJlw
l ould comefrom?

!,7�::e �!. ;�:".: ;�� �(' .: �:�f: �:���

5600

Atwe l••l•l•tore u,.e moaetery ••f·
tlemeat Ia lieu of Nortlf .,,,. •••fl

ln a letter ofMarch28,are�legislatorsasked
Sec. of the InteriorDirk Kempthorne to "�sin
immediatelyto work with,.s to provide a cMh set
tlement to the citizens of Swain County,North
Carolina, rather than further constructing the
[Nort� Shore [
." The letter was signedt>r the
_
majonty of the �orth Carohna
Congress•onal
delegation (Sen.Ehza�th Dole and 7of the 13
Representatives), and virtually therntireTennes-

rood

58. F•t• of l'ootlflll• l"•rkw•y ••c.

••

Scoping mi!i!tings were heldMarch l9and20
a s t h e first phase of anEJS(Envro
i nmentallmpact
t
°
e
t
,a w
ar w )�
en
pleted or almost completed betwl!f:n Chilhowee, at
the western end,and WearValley(SectionsHand
G opento traffic;SectionsfandEunderconstruc
tion). At the eastern end, the short SectionA (5.6
miln) hasalso been cort$tructed from the westem
T
a
e
�
(
�g
! ,

�:::��i�;� f �r !�� ��:� � � �: :: �o�7.

��� ��� �.�::r: �h��:�:..�:�� �:

develo�, St>veral of those who auendtdthe
scoping sessions forSectionBB felt theyshould
remains.o.
The Park Service (NPS) has proposed fo11r
concepts lorSectionSB, which •xtench from Pitt
man Center to C osby, the right-of-way aver��ging
l ,OOOfl inwidth:{a) no action;(b) FocthillsPark·
wayconslru(tion(-14miles);(()l Foothills Trail
threflyJ)I:'S(ranginglrom a2(-14milesofoneol
3ftwidthto a!Oto l2ft-wideasphalt path;and(d)
a
�e���":�o(�::::�{;;•;e�! :�:>����:�� ���:
o
n
o
i
:�'::t�: �n��:. &�n� �!����� ��:::
April 20 .
ak¢;nnj�;�nnps.::/!m!Y nJ��i�;
http·Ji;.r
FoothillsParkwaySectionSBEIS. ThenextHries
n
�:r:,��� "=:r'Xse�1 r:r �s�!� 5\�Ja!
lind costs. 011r input will be important at that
stage.

lA. TVA'• 6t,.t••lc ,.,.,. ahollltlloc11a
o• ••'lflr•••••t•l •t•wartlaltlp

Over the past month or so, TVA has been
i
i u ts
ng
e
�� l����e �:f ;;�i� !e�;': ��i�:� �!�
prtswd their concern that TVA's prt'IX(I.jpation
withprod11cingever more electric power appea111
to�trumping what should bethe agencys' ob
jectwe of environmental stewardship. Validating
this con(ern was a recent talk byTVA�s prtsident
during which he remarked that TVA promoting
energy conHrvation would be Nlike McDonald's
tellingyounotto eat hamburgers.N(SeeSouthern
Alliance forCiean Encrgy'sMonthlyE-newsletter
ofS/5/06)
TCWP submitled comments to TVA which
rnd as follows(in J:larl). "TCWP ._.. urgesTVA
to remember the objeclwes for whi<:h it wascre-
attdand to make environmental stewardship•
main component of itsStrategic Plan.
p
i
not o:J: :o �lr.:"::�!������·����n1s �:
waters,but also to what TVA emits into the atu
e
����: e�;��:n�::f �t! �e��:�������:�e:�f
As the largestpublicpower produ�r
the world.
in a nation that has until now contributed dis
proportionablyto the atmospheric gases thatare
causingtheEarth towarm dangerously(ftndwith
potentiftlly cat�strophi� eff.....:ts), TVA must now
take a leadership postltonin reversmgthistrend.
TVA m11st be a leader in promoting energy effj.
cienc d
r\�'� !���:;;fv��:����i�":�fic predldionof a2%annualgrowth in energydemand
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g
n sJo � i ::a
�!:a�� ;��'re�= d�:� ;.; � �
through energy elriciencyandbyllddition of
power sources that do not produce grtenhoiiSf
ga.stS.�
TVA's website for the Plan is
h!lp·//wwwtyamm/stratptan/commrnu him
The deadline for public comments wasMay9.
lB. Th• 11pcoml•• Watt• ••r ''••I •'•·
t11• of Whit•• Cr••k 8WA atldltlo#l

So �e time Rgo, TOVP urged TVA to give
Small \\'tid Area(SWA)designation to the -88acre shoreline parcel {1237) immediately up
stream from the Whites Creek SWA {NU62
'fSA). All tl\rt'e Alternatives develo� in the
May 2005 Draft W1!1s Bar Land Management
l'lan �nd EIS in fact do gh_ ·e it this listing and
Resource Manage
place tl in Zont 3 ("Sensibve
ment,� the highest level of prot.....:tion). P�trcel
�2:37 ls described as "Proposed addition to
While$ CreekSmall Wild Area.N
Finalization of the Watts BarPlan was sube
e
e
ra�� �'Z�� ;��7�0'f:���b������s::f :;:� :!�
rl
d
t
��h a���a�1:.::m��7;� : f���o:. ���;
a_nd AFORR will co-sponsor .an information ses
with TVA officials to revtew thePlan on July
Ston
26 in Oak Ridge (detailslater; oreal! Sandra at
865 -522·3809). Asluaswe can a5<erlain,desig·
nalionofParcelrU7holsremainedthesameasin
theMay2005version.
Land allocatlons in the revisedPian are
more important than ever. While TVA's new
LandPolicybansland salnlor residentialdcvel·
s
t
�F��� � 1!:���:��a:0r��:����1:: ���::���
p d
s r
el nd
�!::e ::� =�������� :u:h 1c5��� ��: ����
management plan.
IC. L•wault

•••l••t TVA •lr pol/11tloft

may r••�••

Amons major ernis:>ion sources that con
tribute to air pollution in the Smokies, lVA'J
coal-fired Bull R1n1 pow�r plant is the most
proximal. ln 2001,environrTtentalgroup.s(ledby
NPCA) sued TVA under t� Clean Air Act be·
h
���a1t :u�f�:� ��t�o:���!!f,7::�����i\���;
pollution-control t�(hno!ogy.
At that time, a US District C ourt �fused to
consider the cMe on its merits, ruling that the
statute of limitations had run out. A couple ol
h
�����.S�������{���!��;;�:���� ?'h� �a�
will now go back to the District Court to be con
sidered on its merits.
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,..,.,,, mor• ,,••, pow•r
,,., ,.. ..,,.

eo. TVA

TVA's green power -- wind, solar, and land
lill methaM-is paidforby v olunta ry pun:ha�of
blocks of 150kwh(about 12% of the averagefam
ily'$ monthly consumption) at$4, a higher rate
than wha! TVA charges for its "convenlional"
power. For �veraI years now, TVA did not prod
i
t a
reversed. Hopefully, increases in the production
of greenpower wiUcontinue.

��� �:�t ;���o�r::/7h:e;; � fi�� ��� ���

81!. •••••

What is clearly needed is to give the
Roodless Rule the force of law, and this requues
new legislation. The National Forest Roadless
_ to provide
Co�alion Act of
(�A btU
for in •·entoried roadless areas
1
f
I Forest Sys!emH) has now
in
1
i

1Wl

:·:···cc·::: �·-·:·:.::• '

Wlflf•m•' t•rm on til• •o•rd

I• •xplrln•

Soon after being ap�int\'<1 to TVA's new9member Board, SusanWiliams
took the lead in
l
getting the agency to for:mulate a new Land
Mnnagement rohcy. l n th•s,she was supremely
successful (NL271 14A). Unfortunately, her term
b expiring this summer. We'll miss her.

7.

NATIONAL ISSUE$

7A.II•fl•n•l Fo,..•f lto•d'••• Ar•••:

7B. l'rof•cflo• mu•f II• r••to,..tl

,..lnlorc•m•nf• and •ff•clr•.

t o •m•ll .,,... ,. •ntl w•fl••tl•

TIJ•r• •••"• fo II• • l•wl

ISoun::es:TheWildt'mC!i6Soc.•ndEanhjustl«l

Almost from the moment it (arne to power,
the BushAdministralion waged a relentless cam_
paign to undo the protection that 58.5 mollion
ac�s of undeveloprd national fore st lands had
rKeiv\'<1 from the Ro.1dless Area Con�rvation
h
ly
h
s
t
�
f
..
ElizabethUoPorte rul\'<lthat this re�al w a s i l e
gal (NU70 17). Two months later, the court
strengthened this decision by bloc:�ing road
building associated with post-2001 oLI and gas
leases in roadless areas. There we� 327 such
lear.esinl4n�lion.al forests a n d gnsslands.
T
� � n t e R
:
Rule
r r ": �
e
n
fronts.
o TheAdminist rationis exp«ted to ap�aljudge
LaPorte'sde-eisions
o The Administration is encour�ging governor:;
o
o
ot a
�
N
h
a
l .
e
t
their roadless a�asbe leftas o riginalty invm
toried. One(ldaho) has asked tha! o•·er haif a
million ao:res of the state's roadless areas be
e
e
o �
t an earlier injunction
againslthtRulebe reinstated inthe_ stalt.
o The Tongass NF, whkh has 9 milhon roadless
acres (mo� than �ny other national forest), ts
olQtCOveredby)udgtLaporte'sdedsion.

:�::: L��� �;� �:e� �;;���; :.;!;� 1u� :
f

[lnbnnationfromAmericanRivers)
A 200& Supreme Court derision (Rapanos
andCarbelJcases)leftin legallimbothc pmte.:tion
thatsmall upstream waters and wellands have etl
joyedformore thanJOyears under theCleanWaterAct. Polluters arenow floodingtheCOI.Irtswith
to de-stroy th6e waters,_ which constitute
the nation's stream nule s and provide
water suppliesformore than110million

:···:c:::-::-:-.·:::;;
,: ".•:ror:1o::£.:t�f:;;;ar�C:�:

�� C: � ����; ����� � � �:��

� ;�=�� : � k�: l� � �:; ��� :::�
�;��� �:: :e� �

7C. •••· Al••••d•r co-•uflfon IIIII
fo cut pow•r-pl•nf •ml••l•n•
OnApril l9,along withSen. tieberman(l·
Cfl,Scn.LamarAiexanderintrodu(ed a clean-air
bill thalsetsso:hedulesfor powerplantstoredu�
emissions. Significantly, it indudes a cap-and
trade provision for�. Sen. Alexander, who
t
c n e
i
:
·
t : o
h
.
ale Environment a tid PublicWorks Committee, a
key environmental subcommittee of which is
chaired by Sen. Lieberman. Ale�� nder is also the
co-chairman of the TVACof18ress10nal caucus
Thebill would:

� � � ��: � ����� � : �:���� ��� G;'�:
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•

Cut 501 �missions (whkh cauSoe acid rain) by
82% by 2015(from 11 million tons t o a tapof2
million tons).
Cut �missions of NO, (which lf�d to o�one pol·
lution) by� by 2015(fn:>m 5 million tons to
a c�pof\.6milliontons).
r
i
�
.·
u�
r
;
neuroto�in poses to chtldren and pregnant
women.
a
e
1
e
si
� � h0
p
at2.3 billion m�trictons (bmt) in20Jl, then2.1
bmtin2015, 1.8bmtin 2020, and1.5 billionbml
202.5 and beyond. With
comp\ia�.
companies inay � off�ts to m�t their
·
bon·tmis.sion reduction on a nexible and cos!·
effective manner.
·
!he switching from coal to natural
electricity as a means of oom·

· � � ��3 ��� �� : ���re�:r f�:���
•

would begin lo restort'es.sential funding to items
such as the Land and Water Conservation Fund.
endangeredspt(:ies prot«tion, National \Vildlife
g
la
'i
� t
e f a
i li
,
out by a House·Senate
�
n
.
o m

! � � :t::� :;�;:.:s
� T� �: t���
�:fe� �� ! � 7::;!

7f.

����m� �� �: �� ::.::l����

in

n��ibl�

Natlolfwlde ,..,.,. •r• r•·l••••tl
Earlier this year, TCWP submitted com·
ments opposing theproposed reissuanceand ex·
pansion of the Corps of Engint>er'S Nationwide
(
\
6
e
v

::�� (�\��!.!�f.��N ��� � �!� ��

proj-ects !hat havf SCK.JII
ed. Nminor" environ·
menial impacts. They lack basic Oean Water Act
saf�uards, such as public notice requirt'ments
and a thorough evaluationof less damaging al·
ternarives. Our comments noted that these rub
berstamp NWPs would lead to much more than
Nminimal harmN to the environment, and we
urged that strict limits be included on wetland
and stream destruction and that NWPs not be
appl
n
oo l
i
' h�s
r�
:
�issued
all existing NWPs, effe<tive 3/19/07, buttssucd.
6
n�w O�e$. Several NWPs deal _with mining and
wtth otl & gas e�traction, whoch certainly c�n
cause much mort' harm Nminor" environmental
impacts.
The documents may be viewed on
httpof/www"Wt•mw
wp/nw
pfjnulhtm.

car

��:� ��=:�Fr� � 2�� .fr ���

7D. •••II Inc,..••• Itt afataaltl•
futttlllf. ''" th• LWC'
Appropriations from the Land & Water
CO<\$I'rvation Fund {LWCF) come in lwo major
ategories (with subdivisions): <•J ffderal pro
jects and (b) state and local projKts. whkh nf
'
l
,
a
i
l
jects, noting that the Bush·year budgets have
shrunk these to a small fraction ol !he author·
ts
e
� 6
a
: n
e � a
e:
,o
�
_
LWCF, m several years zeromg it out alto·
en
n
l
e
� � n r( .
mana�:ed to include a special LWCF provision
ina bill thai Opl'JOed a new area ofl thoecoastof
�
:
ede
from this development art' designated foritate
grants under the LWCF. Funding rould�ven·
tually reach SlOO miltion per year.
will rectiv� 37.5% of the money, with the rt·
mainder distributed to the other 49 statl!5 ac·
cording to a formula.
Provided the total
reaches S\00, this would mean an average of
$1.3million!X'r 5 ateper year,
1

mjl/cw/rrrwplrct/n

:\::�r�:';���;� :�� :r; ::,�e;�l:,� ::
���= �� � �� ��:!f ;;;� �� ���

f�;:;,:�����u� �n�:�t� �: ::::

i
:t;� ::'::s:��'!�e /��t'�f& ������!:
Louisiana

71!.

'•""'"• lor coltaontaflo• pro•r•m•

ISOI.Irce:The WitdemCSI!' Society, �/5/071

The Administration budget for FY2008
made nvere cuts in ;dready badly underfunded
conservation programs. Both HouSoe and Senate,
however have passed budget resolutions that

a. GLOBAL WARMING
Ml! may st>emimpossible thata technologicallyad
vancedsocie!ycould choose, in essence, to destroy
itself, but that iswhatwearenowin theprocess of
doing."
Elizabeth Kolber!, in Firld Notrsfrom a Cat..stropJor.
lA.

,..,. Z ••d :r of th• let••t

I,.CC report tl•acrlll• Impact•
alffl po•ollll• re��t•tll••
On February 2, th� lntergovemment�l Pa�el
on Oimate Change (IPCCJ rt'leased Part I of tl5
Fourth ASSH$1T!fnt (which may � viewed on
�. ln il, the scientist·�utho,., con·
eluded with � confidence level of gr�ater than
9Q% thllt grHnhouSoegasrsfrom hum_an activities
are the moin causes of global warmtng (NL272
'ISA).
Part2 was rel�osed onApril6, and P�rt 3on
May 4. The lPCC rt'ports n
i clude �
i put from
mort' than 1,200 outhon and 2.,500 sctentific e>o:·
]>f'rt n'viewers from more than 130 co�ntries.
o
r
ti
b
t
�
e t l
h
�
�� i
nuential in the formation of climate policy. P�rt 2
details!hoe probabledisastrous impacts of climate

!:':J: ��7a:; ����� ;� :� ::: �� ��

change; Part 3, the partial remedies - the choices
wehavtto teduce emissions and avoid the most
dangerous oonse<juences. A final synthe5is will
be published late m theyear.
!>.art2 �lmpastsAdap]atjonandyylnerabjlity"
This J5n-page reporl was endorsed by 120
countriu, including the USA, but some state
ments _ in the 21-page summary were we�kent"d
by Chma, Ru5Sia, and Saudi Arabia, making t�
document less quantified and striking than tl
muld have been. The reporl is, however, no
:..7::��n:'n-��s. :�:m�g�;!e�����::
threedKades has had a discernible influence on
o ls e
=� fo�Y:x��;��� a� �����y ���;;�; t��:
pact of �a-level rise .
Wtth the atmospheric buildup of sreen
house gases thathas nlrntdy occurred (a70'}1> in
crease since 1970), temperatum and sea ]e,·els
will continut to rise fordtc�dt'S (and longer and
loa grtater de ree if we don't start ading ll,Qll').
The resulting �t_mpacts from droughts (fammes)
and flooding wo!l be feltmost severely in rcgions
that are already poor. Even in overall prosperh h
e
��:o;:\�� :��: C:�!a;;'0s�. �n� �r:��:s:�
easmost sensitive to climate change; forrsts may
converl to granlands and s-avannas beause of
drought, insectinfestation. orfire. More frequent
storms may impact forest canopy and promote
grow�h'����!hr:S�d
ai
of�f;�� E:.���e;;� is going
to be a mass extinctionof specirs wilhin thernoxt
100 years un�ss dimate change is limited. In adh
u
��o;!:.!o�"=��� ��:J����n �:�n::s�r�:
lhe report underhnes the nrtd todealwith theef
frcts of dimate chllnt;et that have already oc
curred.
An independent study published in late
March by the lnternalional lnstitute forEnviron·
mtnl and Development addi1'SSI'S the risk of
flooding. Coal;tal areas lying at lower than 33
feet above $4!a level are localed ln >ISO countries
and are home to634 million people now (and a
larg"'r number as populMions grow), 75% of them
in Asia.
l'arl 3 9pljonsforredydogemjssjons
This report de�ls wilh remedies - the op
lions wehave for reducing globalwarming emis
sions. . h _c_onclud�s th�l, using kmmm technolo
gies, sognthcant progrtss towar�s �tabillzing and
red�cong greenhouse-g_as ernts,;tons can be
achteved NOW al rtlah!Jfly low cos!. This ex
plodes the Bush Administration's argument_ that
a strong atlack on climale change would crtpple
the economy.
While, in the long run. we'U need to make
majorinvestment in carbon-fte�� energy wurces,
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there are no constraints on wh�t we can do right
uow �- w1�h existing technolog•es - to make our
cars, apphances, and buoldings 1 whole lot more
energy ffficient.. ln addition. alternative fuels
such as cellulos•c ethanol do not require long
term development At the s-ame lime, we must
n
�
�n�) �;:��::��f·�����:�g��6n��:�� :
! :a�
bon sequPS
coal-fired power plan!s that lack car
Iration apabilitiu. Also, we can right now take
action loreducedeforestation.
e
re a
read::���a�� i��:��� ��:.e � ::,:;
duced in thr Congress (,8C, below). The recent
Supreme Court decision (,SB, below)shouldalso
help.
"We aren"t going to prevent glolnl wann
ing; that horse isootof the barn and diSIIppear
ing over the ridge. 8utwe can keep it from get
ting worsethan ilhastobt-keepltmiserableina
· (8ill McKibben, FQrt!l
��:�2i�e, ��::��f��
lB. •upr•m• Co111r l n�l••
th•t �1'A c•n ,...ul•t• C011

On April 2, the US Supreme Court by a vote
of 5 to 4 declared that <:O:! isa pollutantandthat
the EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) has
the authority under theCJean AirActto regulate
it. Sounds obvious, doesn't it? Not to the Bush
Administration, which haod claimed for years th�t
t
:�
�lc�::nr::.':��=:���a�� �::
specofically mentioned, it could not be rtgul�ttd
undrr lhatlaw.
The Supren� Court ruling. wJ:Iich concerns
veiUcular emissions, does not, however, YtljUirt
the EPA to take action, although the only w�y it
could avoid doing $0 wOUld beto make a deteru
n i
l
::;� :! ��;��: crae:;e�!' � �� �.,::: ���ri!
person s-aid: "...we"re going to have to Jet EPA
take a tood look at it, 1nd lhty"n! going to h�ve
lo �nalyze it and think about what it means for
any fotore policy dtcisions." This rnogative aUi
tudeofthe Adminislration in<:reases the n«essity
=�ro�������::��:;:�;sl�t�?�,ie�\�!)�55
The O>ort's majority opmion, written by
justice john Paul Stevens, r�buku EPA for hav·
ing offered a "laundry list" of r�asonsnol to regun
if
k���1(wJ����!,"'��h:n�!�: a:J �t� j�i���j
does nol tonsoder lhe mtrits of the case and ts
based solely on the assertion that the -30 plain·
1tffs (a coalition of state5, cities, and env1ron·
mental groups) lacks the ltgal "standing" to sue.
The majority notes thai it is only necessary for
t
it
�f'!s�!���n��%J'���� ��: !�a�� �ihae,;!������
clrar!y does.

The Q>urt's ruling will \"try beneficial to
the efforts of California (and otMr states) to
limit tailpipe emissions, beginni� with
models,
of vehicles sold tl'ltir slates, with emis
sionlimitsbecomingstrictereachyearuntil2016.
Automaktl"$ went to court to halt the Californi1
Their challenge should now lose valid
rtyrogram.
t . Whilethec;�sewasbroughtovcrtheissueof
l�ilplpe emissions, the Court's statement that the
federal
h�s cle�r jurisdiction over
"a y airgovernment
pollutant� that may reasonably be M·
tic�tpated to endanger "publtc_ heallh or welfare"
should broaden the appliution of the finding.
Specifically, EPA's refusal to regulate CO, emis
SlonsfromJX:'werplantscannowbechall'ngl'd.
(n fact. tn a second Oean Air Actcase deci-
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in

2009

::�r� �J�::e'::i �fo��ai��·�r:���
w;:..� �:i��..���isi:�
p
���;�Mol�:
��l·
been permitted
to pollute under
the Oean hAir
Act's �grandfather" dause, to ronform to regula
tions once they add capacity or make renova·

·

•

(AI

be

•

a
n is�!:-�����tr7tt: �t�:�;\-���s:�.

Warming Pollution Reduction Act
(5.309)Global
was introduced in February 2007 by

• The

The bill

The Global Warming Reduction Act (5.485),
sponsored
by Senators )ohn Kerry (D-MA)and
re
a

i
�?i���l;:�d�h���r���al�;e:e��!: �h�s�e;;
65% below 2000 1evelsby 2050. Asin the case
of the Olmer/Cilchrest bill, the target should
be increased by SO% below 2000 levels. There
are currently no additional cospoi\S<Jr$ On this
bill. Like the Waxman proposal, Senator

adtlre•• •lollal wanrtln•

s
i

ing �>rnissions in the next decade and sets a
long-termtarget forreducing emissions by70%
betwHn2000and2050(i.e., toJO')I;of20001ev
�ls). This l�rget should be increased to 80%
emission reductions (i.e, aim for m of 2000
levels) by 2050 in order to avoid thewol"$l d·
of global warming.
currently has
119 �cosponSOr$,
many of whom overlap with
supporting the Waxman Safe Climate
ffdS
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[Sou.-.:H: Union ofCcncemed Sd"'ti!t5,
As shown byEnvironmentatO\>feme]
tM IPCC reporb (18A, above),
our window of opportunity closins rapidly, so
we have to act fast, and wemustgetit right the
fil"$s t time. CongressmustnotS('tt]e fora billthat
t
i
t i
���J"'�r:�eS:a� i��u=�: 1:���e,% ::�u�i�:�
(e.g., a hydrogen eronomy) that do not �uire
immediate, concrete actions.
There isgeneralagreement that the most efu
t
v
���; �o ';!�u��":,!:"�:�se �:s�;'1rs ��:�;;c� �
signifiuntpnct to carbon emissions. Tllis c�n be
done either through a carb<:>n tax or through a
ma•ulatory hard caponcarbonemissionsfrom all
sedors
e<,:onomy.
Con', Jr., has pro
posed forof bal4theyea..,
that we ought
to reduce emt t n
f��n::h ;i1uti��':ba:d �:-:;•;ri��p��fr1':
<Xl,)
Emissiom must N>duced to levels that
scientbts have determined to be sufficient to sta
bilize the climate. Amongthebillslisted below,a
�
o e
r ��� s��e����i::�! '!1:,�r�-1590), sponsored by
Rep. Henry Waxman's (D-CA), would gradu·
d
al
e
� �f �����e���� 2����� :���i����:v!�
th� targets through a flnible ewnomy-wide

:;,:do�a
� 5r':s':��!���� fo�n(���:;o�b��j
and Wayne� �ilchrest (R·MD) focuses on �urb·

�

tions.

ec.

SenatOT$ Bfrnard Sandns (I-VD and Barbara
Boxer (0-CA) with 10 co--sponsors. The bilfs
targeted reductions are similar to those intM
Wa.:man bill. As the Chair of the Senate Envi
ronment and Public Works Committe-e, Sen.
u
����ht�:..���� 0� ��b�� :::.��sis::�. luu

an
e
�·nz��J�. ..;;;�:Y�:;�; :;;.���,J�t�a�h;o��

gram for hl'�t-tr�pping emissions.

c d
i
inrontributetothatgoal.
g::..��:: =i :!��:� ���\;�":���
The Lieberman-Alexander bill for power-plant
pollution (17C, above) include� a Cilp-and·
f
���i;������� ���O��nomy Act (5.357), introduced by SenaiOI"$ Diane Feinstein (0-CA)
and
Olympia
Snowe
(R-ME), would incr�ase
avera&e 0eet futl economy to35mpgby2019.
This
would reduce U.S. global warming emis
sions by358 million metric tons each ye�rand
consumer$ billion annual fuel
����presentatives Tom Udall (D-NM)
and Todd rlatts (R-PA)would requirf' uti(it;e,
toobtiin2'"'oftheirpo"·erfromcleanrf'new
�ble
soun::es (like solar and wind) by
21)20.energy
This would reduce global warming emis
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sions by IS% .
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As pointed out earlier (NL272 ,SGJ, we
_
should r<.'member lhal bioluels mustfulf l l a dual
l
function: (a) lo ,.·ean us from oi� and (b) to re
du� �rHnhouse-gas emissions. Many of our
.
n
·
'
l
C
ri �
u
o he
'
e
during its burning, must be considered.
Lilsl year, ethanol produdion used 12$ of
theUS com hal"\·e-st and replaeed 2.8" ol the na
tion's gasoline consumption. Ethanol production
h8$ doubled n
i the past thrR years, and is ex
pected to doubleagain i n lessth.an twoyears.
Cars must be spe<:ially equipped to be able
to use fuel thatis more than -l� ethanol. US
automakers, with federal incenti\'es, have comru
v
� 1
,
t
�
line
or biodiesel by2012.
Forethanol made fromcorn, it take-s theen
ergy equivalent ofat least3 gallons toma ke4gal·
.
lons ofit. Growing thecom requiresagncuhural

ru:� �� � :.: :.� �t ���:':! �':

aD. •••flatory C011 cap• •aln

••ttporl
Early this year, IO Fortune-SOO companies
joined with environmental groups to fonn an al
lian�- the United States Climate Adion Partner
ship (USCAP) that alltd for strong national l"S-

���� �� ��P'�·�::����::: ����
e
o
toestablish a mandatory caponCO,cmissions.
A number of othtr groups and individuals
u
n
;
s
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support mandatory caps on carbon errussions,
as long as such caps cover all se<:tors of the
economy.
• Rep.JohnDingell (I).MI), who, in the past,has
often been a champion of the aulomakers as
theyfought environmental regulotions.
• Calpen, the huge Californm state pension fu�d.
• Other major illSiitutional irwutors, indudmg
Merrill-Lynch.

88.

Global "'•""'"•
and Global ••curlfy
[Fromth<!Nrw Yor.tTi,., 4/20/01J
In mid April, II retired admiralsand gener
al5 released a detailed 68-page report arguing
that climate change .-ould bea �threat multiplitr"
i n already fragih! parts � the ..
·orld. Rising sea
levels couldthruten tlw!hvelihoodsof morethan
onebillionpeople living within 45miltsof Asia's
coastlillfl. lnAfrica, recurring heat wavescould
cause widespread shortages of food and wa�er,
leading to large-$Cale migrations and escala1Lng
ttmions.
�
h
mad t
n
��
�
will pay for thisonewayor the other" - either
now, tocontrol theemisslon of greenhouse gases,
or later, in military engagemertb and �human
lives.� The militar elite has now joined mayors,
y
go•·emors and bus•ness leaders indemanding ac
tion.
The UN Security Council he!� its first-ever
discussion of the link between climate change
and inttmational connict. While the overwhelm
ing maj-ority of n�tions voiced grave concerns
and urged stncter worldwide controls on green
.
house gases, theUSA and Chona argued th.at !he
Coundlwas the wrongplace toraise !he s
i sue.
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sumes fossil fuels. The corn must betrHnsported
to a produdionplanl where conversion to sugar,
fermentation, and distillation consume energy;
and the finished produd is transported by rail
and/or tanker truck to the d.istribulion point
consumingyet more energy.
Mandating an inen>ase In fuel-efficiency
standardscouldbe more effe<:tive thanswltching
to com ethanol. An analysis by l.esler R. Brown.
pre5ident of lhe Earth Policy lnstituce, finds that
n
i creasing aulomobilefuel effidency byjust2()%,
would be equivalent !O (Onverting the entire US
grainharvest intoeth.anol.
Comisnot lhe onlypossiblesource ofetha·
nol, however. One sou� of altulosic elhanol
(i.e., ethanol made from plant fiber) is switch·
grass, a prnirie grass native to the Midwest. Its
cultivalion requires far fewer pesticides !han
does that of oorn; and lhoughits pro«ssing has
been more complicattd and ex�llSive lhan thal
for com. this te<:hnolo r is now being simplifil>d
s
tremendously. The btil source of ethanol, JO far,
is sugar cane b«ause the production step of
breaking down slar(h to sugar can be skipped.
Ethanol produced from sugar une has permiUed
Brazil to achieve virtual energy independence
According to venture capitalist Vinod Khos�a.
sugar(ane ethan�] reduces greenhouse-gas em•s·
sions �r mile dn\'en by about 60-80% -- as com·
pared toabout 2Q% for comethanol.
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atmosph�re.
o Disappearance of Arctic sea ice causes a polar
bear to lose 22 lbs. of fnt for each w�k not
spent onice floes
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ice leads to coastal erof!:�'�':e�:�
Speo:ialized smsorsthal5tarted operating in the
', �s;
g h "
c�;(:t���/c:,'i:� �qu�d ;:::'::J:���:�
Arctic douds. Water douds are more likely
than ice clouds to warm the atmosphere since
the former retain more heat radiated by the
Earth's surface.
• According to a Nn» Yolk Ttmr$/C_BS N�1>$ fo.ll
released in late Aprd, most Amencan� feel tl IS
more important to protect the envtronnwnt
than to stimulate thl! economy; most favored
requiring ear manufactureTS to makemore effi
cie'nt v�:hiclesar>ds;ud theywould bewilling to
from renewable sou�
ea:r more for electricity
warming.
tfthisrMucesglobal
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Tr•ll• In tit•

re l
the ��.:::� ��:� 0:: �Jg�Pt>:���:�i���
Accord·
Easement in the western part of �e
t ':JRR.Resources
ing to )irn Evans (Tennessee Wtldhfe
Agency), DOE has agreed to open up the gravel
roads on tbe southern end of the BORCE as hiking
s
dd
n
:�::: �::o�� :n ��::��r!r:i!�l��t�: ���l
parking _still nH'd to be
Some details conccrning
worked out. .We'll havemoredetatlslater.

IC. City Cofllttt:ll •l•�flon, J1111• 6.
I.

TH!:

OAK RIDOI! ARI!A

ing a�::r,�·n���: ro= :n��e� :.r?=�
thtenvironmentin and neuOakRidge. S1xoftht
candidates were present: Fred Chi_ldress, Ella
e
��;k�7!rr����d ��{enE;��h ?:':�· H�:S �?d
not attend).
If you were not prese_nt, we urg� .you to i.n
form 'yourselfon the candtdates' posthons on IS
sues such as:
o safegunrding0.lkRidgegl'ft'nbelts,
• maintainingprolKiionfortbeThree-Bendsarea.
o keeping the natural environment of the Oak
Ridge Reservation intact
o
i
!�� �';j,!i"�·d;!c��i���l ::������=�
County Eledion Commission {457_-6238) to get
thtir
fi:���O��� j��!��:���':r�,������� be
held at tbeOak Ridge Mall, extends from May \6
through May 31 from 11-6 (weekdays) and 9-12
(Saturdays). Besureto VOfE!!!
7

lA. Comm•trt• 011 GNI!,. •lfllf.
[Base<! on a lcn�rby FrankHen�leyl

On April 25, TCWP submi11ed comments on
thesoopt" of theSitingstudy fortheCNEP(Giobal
a e
i
::�� �IIE�l �:;�\�i�����ldi:ci!: � �w��
website:
jrjn�tudj
pS
r
n
bUn•//wwwgncprnrrgygny/gn
hlmiOur comments were restricted to site selec
tion anddid not discuss themerits ofthe proposal
l�lf, though this de'SI:'rves the strongest scrutiny
(importntion of nuclear wastes from all over the
world tobe rcproressed into usable fucl).
We strongly reconunended that. should Oak
they be
Ridge be chosen for ?nyof these faclhttes,
located on ffbrown f1elds,ff such as the 5,000-acre
ETTP site (K-25), which has �n decontaminate�
at great taxpayer expense tn order to make tl
avai]Qb]e to new industry, or the unused Omch
e
r
�; :!��t' a:J"'s�����;i1;ht:�:!�7,:"fu:
GNEP facilities on a presf'ntly unspoiled forest
aru in the Oak Ridge R�rvation. ORR land is an
:�· 'i ' bi �
l ae
=� � �'t: f�� :�c:t:.. :��
rKreation. and wildlifehabitat. T�proposed stte
was chosen {1nd ITTP and the Breeder Site were
e
re
a
je<:����� �����::n;�:�:t:f��� �·�::use
e
t
e
��:�,: ���� ��7 !� ::?n�:�d� p���e����:
cacy forsuch aplan.
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Upcomln• •ctlllltl••
/Foraddilionnl inftm��t�liott OIIIlii!JoJII� Iislrd
roenl$,cr»tlacl Sii!ldrai11865-511-3809, or�l

sqmfm@ymdmkgp<!CQm

"[he tlnvjmnrnent of lhfOak Rjdge Resmatjnn
�
{Contributed by Carol .Gramd�uer)
Dale Rector, an �quattc b!olog•st with �EC,
on the ORR, wtll a
who has long expenencc
� aint us with t�e area·� current status. Th•s�
t
e
a
o;��:�: ��;���;�t,� ���:.:��p �-:fafi��
Chapel on the Hill. Park in the upJ)f'r parking lot,
whichdirectly accesses themeE'tingroom.

9
Ep!!!Cfe!HMl!
akShpttirajl· theSeaue
(Contributed bySandra
Goss] -l ·luoe
Til<! East Lake Shore Trail on Tellico Reser
voir, site of a TC\VP hikt last summer, was so enr i a
rt
�:u:Zd ior ������y,\�11�e �- ��: �S ![.>e��
in 2004, is a projectofthe WatershedAssoctalton
ofTellico Re5ervoir (WATeR) and TVA
Hikers should IT\('('\ at the trailhead at 9:45.
Wtarsturdy sh�. and bring appropriate outer
wear, lunch and water. Dogs are welcome. To
reach tlw Trailhead, travel Route321 betweeo Le
noir City and MaryviUe, and turnsouthon Route
95 toward Greenback. Travel on 95 South \.8
miles to Axley Chapel Road on right Travel \.5
um right on
o l
��ee ��. efr�l:�[ :��h:�ft�
Al!jnncefor thcCpmbgrlandsmtthng-!unr
12
b
����� �1��"f���-:·��ed activity, but
we thought our members might be interested, es
pecially since TCWP was instrumental in getting
tM Allian« started.) The Alhan« for the Cum
berlands will hold a general mcetin gonTuesday,
June 12, at Tennessee Technological University,
Cookeville. Among the agenda items are a review
of the TennesseKe- entucky Corl$1'rvation Action
Plan, an update of the Wildlife Viewing Trail. and
a �esentation on the Heart of the Cumberlands
_
inihahve (13A, this NL). For more informahon,
orto register for the meeting, ca11 865-546-5998 or
visit
wwwallianCiernrthtn•mbfr!andtorg
Reyj••w ofWp11s BarManagemrn! Pian-luly26
[Contributed byS..ndraGoss!
d
mati:nc:!:i�� :;��t!1t�:r;::;,:�e�"';h�
revised Wntts Bar Draft Management Plan on July
26 in Oak Ridge. For time and pla�e set> NU74, or
cal1Sandraat 86S-522·3809.
l'!J'e·jdrntjfigtoutjng
jon
-AugustlS
[Contributed by Carol Grametbauer!
Larry Poun<.b will lead a tree-identifkation
outingalong Melton LakeGreenway onan easy l
to 1.5-mile walk. Participants should meet at 8
a.m. at the gravel parking _lot across from Rivers
Run.
1 o•. TCWJI# ,..c•lv•• •'"

[Contributed by SandraGoss!
TCWP re.:eived a major financial contribu
tion last month from a member who no longer
1�;���:;��=���u�!� ���;·�f���
costs we incur.to pay ourExecuhve Director, pub
lishandmailour Newsletters, andholdour mcet
ings, among other things. The formerly active

�!�
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member noted that TCWP si a great organization
thatworkshard and effectivelyto protect someof
the loveliest lands and waters in th� country. His
faithinour workisv� gratifyin$- andthemoney
will bt put to good userr1n contmumg our work
1 OC. •p•cl•l m•rtllort•
�

p o
wonJ:�;��� :� �g��i���t��J}j��r:� �����
she had to move out of town w1th her family.
Soonaftershe returned, stie enrolled in U.T.'s vet
erinary college, eamingherdoctorate n
i _veterinary
re
1 i l
�:���':n���C:)1. �Kil��o�k��\�� �o:� � �
veterinary practice, and raising two wonderful
kids, she also made time for volunteering with
TCWP's adive activiti� commillee.
In January, whtn Dr. McArthur died sud
denly, Linda btcame head of the McArthur Ani::� ��P�;,����i���i' ��wv�:�:,:� �����:Pro;
TCWP.
MjrjamGulbrjrKrrlesz
Howsad. that our •spec;;llmention• mustbe
a good-bye! Miriam. w�o died on Apri1 18, had a
long and active associahon withTCWP. In 1983,
she was our Vice Pro'!S!denl, but even before that
shr served on the Board (1982). and chaired tM
1
:::'��:�:��:o.:����v! ��m�!���t=:�.i
that she helped with TCWI"s development and
a l.
o
in
�= ;:�.������� ��;:rJ� � ��=;::
and biking. And liht was a g� (rientto many of
uswho great!y rnournherpassmg
The family requested that ml'morials be
made to TCWP {or to one of several other organ.i
utions). Several have a!ready been �ived, and
we are grateful

A wonderful group of people goes to work
each time a Newsletter needs to be assembled for
mailing. The following helped with NL271: Dick
Raridon, Helen and Ken Warren, Frank Hensley,
Jean Bangham. Charlie Klabunde, and Sandn
Goss. And here are the on� who worked on
NL272: Ken and Helen \\'arren, Dick Raridon,
Carol Grametbauer, Charlie Klabunde, Frank
Hensley,and SandraGoss.
Francis Perey •lways gels t� Newsletler u p
on the TCWP web site in record hme. And FranciS_
manages all our other web-site features too. We
couldn't operate withouthiml
Several members have assisted with the
TCWP display at a num_ber of rece?t functions.
Hal Smith set it up at W1lderness W1ldlife Week,.
then took it down. Mary Lynn Dobson helped

10D. W• tlt•ltlr our volurtt••,.
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with the di)play at th� Spring WildOower Pilgrim
age, and Ralph Harvey at Lorthf�t
11.

CALI!NDAil; lli!80UilCe8

• • EVENTSCA(ENpAR

(Fordetails, cheo:kthe referenc� NLit�m;or
contact Sandra K.Cos.s, 865-522·3809, !im:
drali'$Andtah2l'i§Wml

• May 16-31, Early voting ('i9C, this NL).
• May Jl,Dale Rector sp!'aksonThe Envirool!'lent
of th� ORR ('i\OA, this NL).
• june5,City Council andother elections('i9C,
thisNL).
• JuM9,F.ast Telliro lakeShortTrail hikt{'i10A.
thisNL).
• june 12, AUiana for the Cumberiands mHiing
(,lOA, thisNL).
• )unt 15,�retCity Feslival -TCWPbooth.
• July 26,Meeling onWatls Bar Pian ('ilOA,this
NL).
• August IB, Tree-identification outing('ilOA, this
NL).

·· �
• A Mlpful tool on tM General A�mbly's web

sile, h!!p)/wwwlegi>'!!lurrstatetnu} is!M
abi!ity tO$l'lltchfor legislalion bysubjtcl Click
a
; :�
:.�c1a11n
����s��f
sponsor�bya parti.:ular legislator.Ciitk"�n
ate� (or "House�)-+ "Members" � "Sponsor
List.� You canalsodick "Sched.Ues" to get
commit\� m('fting times.

:;; !� �

':.:;�

�:.�h;�::r

• .l\m$�iug lilt Wl'llllh ofNQh•rr: Usi11g Economic Studi
�;:;���� �: o ��: o�� ��
1 �;1: 1 !
moredetailed inventory by Re.50urces fortheFu
ture
Fre�,
by
going
to
wwwdcfcnder:;nrgl,a'ilif\<ii"&wrol!h

:�
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• Websites on subjectsrelated toglobal "·arming
(all start with�:
ipcc.ch/ .... THE authoritative resour<'t' ('iSA)
htatison.org .... political aspects
rea!dimate.org; .... dimateS<.:ience
nature.org/inilialives/dimate.:hange .... TNC
fightglobalwanning.com
m
��=� � � .�-�: .
e1!�i��;::�ome
climatechalfenge.org
Forhigh Khool/c:ollege

�: �

�.. 'E��

• The Obed Watershed Community Association
needsvolunteers tohelp monitor threeimpaired
strearM within the Obed River \Vatersh�: One
Milt Cteek, Long Branch, and the Obed River
above where the Litt!eObed joins it. The purpose
of OWCA's Stream Monitoring Project is to
gatMr information tohelp property-ownersand

the City of CroMville comply with environmental
laws and improve thl! quality of thl! walo.'T n
i our
strNIO$. Contact De1lnisGr� PTojed Leader,
Obed Watersh� Community Association at 4849033,

denprrgr<'tmajlrom.

Do you like

The TCWP Newsletter?
Since 1966, the Tennessee Citizens for Wilderness Planning
Newsletter has been providing the best source of
environmental news in the Southeast.
The TCWP Newsletter brings you:
Concise and timely summaries of environmental issues
of importance to Tennessee and the nation
Information about how you can make your voice heard
in environmental decisions
•

Listings of events and activities for all ages and interests

Here's how to get one for yourself
join TCWP today

-

Complete the coupon below and mail with a check to Charlie Klabunde, TCWP Treasurer,
219 East Vanderbilt, Oak Ridge, TN 37830.
TCWP membership indudes a subscription to the Newsletter and our annual Political
Guide. Individual dues are 525.00, F011mily 535. � 865·522·3809

I (we) would like to j oin TCWP and receive the Newsletter and Political Gu.ide.

